PROCLAMATION
Presented by Supervisor Ron Roberts

HONORING UPLIFT

WHEREAS, the health, safety and well-being of San Diego County residents being of primary concern, on July 13, 2010, the San Diego County Board of Supervisors adopted Live Well San Diego to achieve the County’s vision of safe, healthy and thriving communities; and

WHEREAS, the Live Well San Diego vision is about uniting all sectors – business, schools, military and veteran’s organizations, community and faith-based organizations, and all levels of government – in order to bring about positive change; and

WHEREAS, for more than 30 years, UPLIFT, Urban People Living In Faith & Trust, has served the vulnerable populations of San Diego County with student services and homeless services; and

WHEREAS, UPLIFT’s programs serve a singular purpose, transforming lives and uplifting San Diego by collaborating with a broad range of social services agencies and community partners; and

WHEREAS, UPLIFT’s Homeless Services programs include Triple Cross, providing transportation for the unsheltered to obtain their California ID, and The Home Team, offering connection to existing resources, and housing placement assistance; and

WHEREAS, student services programs at UPLIFT include Kids at Heart, offering 10 weekly tutoring sites with a literacy focus, and Swimming Upstream, a young women’s mentoring program; and

WHEREAS, UPLIFT has a proven commitment to the Live Well San Diego vision, and a partnership that will improve the quality of life of San Diego residents; and

WHEREAS, the County of San Diego is committed to recognizing and honoring those organizations that are dedicated to the best ideals of public service and UPLIFT is one such worthy organization; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT PROCLAIMED by Chairwoman Dianne Jacob and all members of the San Diego County Board of Supervisors on this 28th day of November 2017, that they commend UPLIFT for its outstanding commitment to the health and wellness of county residents, and do hereby declare this day to be “UPLIFT LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO DAY” throughout San Diego County.